Asera Care Hospice

Asera Care Hospice is a Medicare approved Hospice Agency located in Wilkins Township, PA (Near Monroeville). Asera Care is an extension of the Goldenliving Health Care System. This hospice agency is primarily geriatric, but is also regulated to serve all adults with an end of life disease. Hospice care is a service offered under Medicare, Medicaid and most commercial health insurances. It is a service for End of Life care related to a terminal disease process. Social Workers are a key player in the interdisciplinary approach. Social Workers in this agency are utilized in many areas of practice from emotional/spiritual support, advocacy for care and understanding of levels of care, and programs to help support the terminally ill patient and family.

Asera Care is a national company with a mission to share our passion for improving quality of life through innovative healthcare, one person, one family and one community at a time.

A student through this field experience will gain much experience in a team focused approach, family systems approach, and individual/direct practice, as well as community outreach and resource building experience. Strong assessment skills will be developed, as well as crisis intervention. The knowledge, experience and understanding of not only hospice care, but other levels of care in the community, will be learned and will grow during the field placement.